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Standing on this rushing steamer Selfreliant onward
prow I shall hold 10 way

afloat lifos ocean every sordid motive
I defy the billows flow Till I yon bright Catuay

For my soul Is centred ever Where eweet love and truth aro
In the suns and stars And dark never

That the Hound the flowers that eternal
Jn the upland field of tlars On celestial mounts nnd plains
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I THE HONORABLE SUSAN
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Iny W Lnrnpton

the wistful wlliywally
came dawn from the walled

of the Wyoming Mount
anus and dallied with the

tremulous fronds of the wll
tows In of Cheyenne Is

embowered P SThe wlllywally Is

j
not a wild It Is a mountain
wInd

In n pretty rustle bower overhung
by clusterIng clematis and

I
sat Muggins and

Lionel LlvlngstonQ Babington listen-
Ing to tile lilting lullaby of n late
touched by caressing fingers on the
lake below bathed In the golden pur
pIe glory of u WyomIng moon
magic and mystery ot the night laid
their enchanted hands upon the face
ot the waters and on the
and sliver summitted mountains trans
forming the scene Into one that seemed
scarcely of earth

Lionel Livingstone DalJlngton gently
murmured the name of Susan
gins and the music or his voice made
sweeter the strains ot the lute on the
lake

And do love me Lionel the
girl whispered nestling her hand In
his and Inclining her silken tresses

his neatly bosom
I swear It by nil the

I of the night of which are the
queen lie rapturously

Their lips met In
atory delightful definite l1elIJscllted
devoted dominnnt l1etonnt
lag delirious dizzy kiss and
umamblent atmosphere was tilled with
the melody of two hearts
beating liS one

f Let us pause R moment gentle
reader at this point In our tale In

order to introduce our hero and heroine
Susan Mugglns whose family was

Ol1e of the oldest In Wyoming having
come over In a prairie schooner the
Sunflower from Kansas was fall
being or summers tall
and charming and

with starry eyes old pearly
teeth and cherry lips peachy cheeks
arid debut two 3ears
ln the most exclushe and
aristocratic circles ot Laramie

been one ot the most popular
belles both In her native city and In
the bedazzling bewilderment of the

ass of wealth and
fashIon at where al
ways visited during the gay season
It was hero she met Lionel Llvingatone

and Cheyenne which had
been attractive to her as a

social centre became very dear to her
os the home of the mon to whom she
plighted her troth on this night of
nights by the moonlit silver strand
with the Nlobrn1l1 nightingales sing
Ing In the Wyoming willows by tine
lutefilled lake That her father owned
vast minIng Interests and stood to be-

n bulllonalre was ot no consequence
to her at tills juncture

And what of Lionel LIlngstone-
Bablnltton Much mole most and
then the half leas not been told IIIIIHI
some ns Apollo graceful as Ganymede
strong as Hercules all
Adonis sage as Solon lie combined
In man the charms of a dozen
and It may be salll of without fear
ot successful contradietpn that he
was the of and
the one man n hundred ot the
capitals cl1ntlmtlng to whom
every fOl11lnlne turned But
ho unscathed or Cupid until
Susan Muggins came Ills find he
linen learned that her a

moro In
lie was a poor Inw er with n
promising practice and the gall

and there wus uo proposition
too hard for trim Possessed ot

ambition he early turned
his attention to politics nnll lie
paralyzed the oldest practical
politicIans by the principles he

They did not claim to he angels
but they feared to rush In as liablng

did lIe had not yet hell otl1ee
but It known that at August
ebnvention he expected to

for the Lelslnture and even
his bitterest enemies in the other
party admitted that nothing short of
divine Interposition would heat him
should he receive the nomination But
politics Is vague and unreql lu Its dl
versltles of destiny and the man who
trusts lila own party Is quite I1S liable
to be disappointed ns he Is to be de-

f atlc1 by his political opponents Yt
Lionel Livingstone Bnblngton In his

march onward seemed not
to know what fear was Ho knew that

had toes within his own
foes but lie ignored them

and ahead regardless of nil
retrogressive attempts by factions
HF feared no and lie defied
sloiliduggerty When It como to that
he was no slouch ot n skulldugger
himself

Susan although a belle
dazzling the giddy butterfies ot tash
Ion and frivolity was yet n woman of
wIder Interests and she hall read
Constitution and bylaws and knew

ot the Deeinrntion ot
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by heart She was also as
slstnnt secretary of the Wyoming Woo
mans Suffrage Association WIth
such a for public affairs It Is
uo wonder to her love of Lionel
Dablngton was added n puissant
In his political career She yearned
to see him rise to greatness and thence
step Into the wider fields of natlonlll
politics Into the United States Senate

hndnt she moneyand why should
lie not become President True

was not yet n pivotal state
but Ohio lied once been of no more
significance than now
Dizzily she contemplated herself as
the first lady ot the land and the
blood fairly whirled through her

women are wonders
Naturally enough the fall ones of

Bs large circle ot admirers were
envIous of Susan Mugglns when
heard or the she lied got but
really these two favored beings were
so admirably adapted to each other
that It was not long ore the most

came to the conclusion that
other arrangement would have

been n misfit and hearty corigmtula-

tlons were tendered by all re
pictures done In the highest

of the newspaper art appeared
In the Eo lety columns of all the Sun

Issues both In Laramie and Ce-

enne and their engagement was In-

lIeell a rosecolored event
But It Is not always the fairest prom

that comes to the fullest fruition
ere the rosy month ot June had

waxed and waned and passed up the
summer solstice to Lionel 1lv-

InJstone labington and Susan
gins were longer lovers pledged to-

ed It bad been that Mr
was of a Ills

position and alas It was too true
Within three short 1eeks of the sweet
scene we In the rustic
bower or the lake dark
rumor floated In from City
to the effect that Susan Mugginss
father bad failed In business Only a
cloud as large as a mans at first
upon the sky but It
pace darkening as It grew until the

storm broke and hI Algernon
ll1ss was such

could no longer part his name In
the middle In other great

was blotted out existence
he was a poor man

Ills lovely daughter was at home
hell the terrible blow fell and Lionel

wrote her lit once He
might have gone In person liS lie had

over the nl
though not yet to the lelslal-
me convention was approach
ng und he was absorbed In the forth

conflict lie did not have time
Im to write a long letter It was as

Office of Babington
at Law

Cheyenne Wyo tune 28

Dear IlIgglnsI regret
that circumstances over

hleh I no control mate It 1m-

IJOssIIJle Tor me to hold you to your
made sonic time which

OU may still remembcl As thednugl1-

terof n the lap or
lu ulY as It were It would be asking
too much of you to share my poor lot

You must know flow painh11
sacrifice Is to hut for your

I nm willing to suffer
l I must be firm I-

In sure wQllld to brave
111 for my justice to

to my own sense or us It-

lunn I beg or you to think no more ot
except itS Your Friend

Lionel Liviiigstoue Bnblngton
Simmons

The poet has well saM There Is no
1ry like a woman scorned aiJll Susan

was furious when
he read tills letter for she was now

Bablntons curves and fully
that It was her and

lOt her own sweet self that he sought
It had not seemed so to her on

bat radiant night ns she to
the murmurous of his voice

his rapture Into her shelllllte
willIng em But Susans heart
not broken It was slightly dis

lurel1 perhaps but still In the rIng
IDdlt prompted her to Itc
enge Is sweet and Susan always dill
Jae a sweet tooth Sho had oven
alll to Lionel on Ulorc than one oe-

aslon Oh you sweet but
hat was before lie wrote the letter
What she said after that was scarcely
It for publication
Some women might have sent for him

0 como to them or they might have
one to him and soaked hIs spats with
helr tealS as they groveled at his feet

for his love Not so Susan
For u moment only was she

by the cruel blow Quickly
JUllIng hCrselt together she soon got
IJer second wind and went on the

for tile recreant L L Bab
Did she seek hIm with the
pistol or the penetrating

onlnrd or eke the destroying acid
or his fatal facial beauty
mew his most vulnerable point and
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Nit She

she wont In person to nave It heartto
heart tnll with the leader of the

arrayed against the Bahlngton
political Interests and silo found him
only too ready to make kind of a
combine looking to the overthrow of
the Machiavellian schemes which mcn
aced the palladium ot the nations
liberties by the of LIonel
L Bablngton of Cheyenne

Dont say n ho salll to her In

a hoarse whisper as she loft his office
niter the l1eeplald conspiracy had been
fully mapped out and pegged down

You bet I she hissed be
tween her set tooth And she did not
although being woman she found
It extremely difficult not to liar In

satiate thirst for revenge upon till
perfidious unsexed her

Lionel Bablugton secure In his self
confidence calmly awaited the nil
proachlng convention Already lie saw
himself carried on the shoulders or his
enthusiastic followers to tIle platform
to thank them for the unsolicited honor
they hull conferred upon him and lie
sent another hundred simoleons around
to headquarters just for good feelings

At last the fateful day arrived No
cloud had yet darkened the Bnhing
ton there was no portent of storm
visible It was going to be clean

for Dab chuckled to
himself The preliminaries of the
convention were hurried through mid
Colonel Chngwnter arose and grand
lIoqueutly placed the name of L

of Cheyenne in nomination
for the Legislature The
speech was nn oratorical mill
Mr Dnblngtou who was In un ante
rocm listening through tile crack or
the door determined then null there
to give the Colonel any office lie asked

forBut stay what that shout that
will hurrah Has the nomination of
Dablngton been made unanimous
without a ballot being takelil

Aha
But no
It Is the opposing factions opening

roar headed bY the lion Sawmill
Johnson of LaramIe rind they are
shouting the name of

Mugglnsl Mugglns
and shout vociferate

noel storm MUGGINSI
Who the dickens Is Mugglus Can

It ho that tine bankrupt bulllounire liDS
gone Into Politics

Dablngton discretion and
the trtditionnl dltildence ot the

shored the door of tile
anteroom and rushed out Into the
lobby of the convention ball I

Sawmill Johnson hlll mounted
table exclusively reaerved for
ens of the press and WitS
waving red white mid blue skirt

DablnGton forces were
speechless

Chairman
Johnson shouted In foghorn tones

the chivalry of the West Is the most
gallant and glorIous the world has
known since knighthood was in

and In this
gla iI1 aggregation of tHe

of Wyoming Is a true knight
VocIferous applause Can there bo

I
one who will prove recreant to the
sacred trust ot beauty when he Is
called upon Loud cries of No no
no Is there one who will not

even with his hearts blood
when lovely woman asks his
help Cries of lie hadnt better

Show us this hIm
antI Wyoming

said In thunder tones when she
the right of suffrage to heavens

best to man Shouts of Bully
for Wyoming etc Therefore
Chairman nod fellow I
place In nomination the name of one
to whose supernal loveliness we are
nil truly loyalI nominate Miss

the belle ot Laramie the
ot Cheyenne the of

lesponc to this chivalrous speech
was Instnntancous vociferous luul
unanimous hall there been

such eutlmsinstie unanimity In
political ot omtug of the

West ot the world Lionel BnblugtnnA
ambition went down with a

sickening thud In the tumllltU-

OIlS rush that followed T ohnsons-
sllllhlnl1lng and on the

ballot Susan Mnggtlls re-

cllcll every cast save one tint
of Colonel for Dablngton

AntI the Hon Susan Muggins wa
nenedSan Francisco Argonaut

Capitol Weather
Senators keep closely In touch with

weather In their Homo States nt all
times while In this city Weather

service In both the Senate unit
houses allows them to know every

the temperature rate lit which
the wInd blows the rainfall or 1Hes-
ence of clouds all over We country so
that they can not only know thin

at their homes but cnu see
Is likely to occur during llw

coming twentyfour hours Senators
Interested In stock farms of the West
lint much satisfaetlon In seeing just

conditions prevail ou them durlag
the severe weather ot tbc or
luring the torrid periods of the tUtU
nor Senators interested In shipping

the lplc4s and rivers can keep trite
the conditions allowing the
boats other lines of JOlllIs-

Ily depending In one way or another
J1J the conditions or weather make the

office of the Weathcl Ifurenti
in the Senate and house lobbies pops
nr resorts The welitller conditions
U shown on large snaps covered with
Inss on which the temperature etc

Jt nil the stations of time Weather
ureal1 are written with chalk
Washington Star

Tunes or the Terrible Turk
The Sultan ot Turkey Is an excellent

Jlanlst and spends five hours every day
IraetlcJn lie n couple or-

10ms dally to teaching his daughter
JOW to play
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How Truly the Great
Fame of Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable

Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature
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It will cure tho Worst forms of Female nIl Ova

clan Inflammation and Falling
of the Worne and consequent Spinal and is peculiarly

to the Change of Life
moro cases of and nny

othgr remedy the world has over known It is almost infalliblo in such
cases and tumors from the Uterus hi nn stage
of development and any tendency to cancerous humors

Suppressed or of the
Flooding Nervous Protrltion Head

ache General Debility quickly
weight and backache instantly reo

lieved and eared by use tJncler nIl itacts in harmony with the laws govern the system and is as
ns water

It quickly remove that lassi
tude II taro and wanttobelcftnlona I

nervousness Flllntnesfi sleeplessness flatulency
melancholy or the II blues and backache are sure

Weakness or some derangement of the Uterus which this
medicine always cures

and Backache of either sex the
Compound always cures

No otliiSr female medicine in time lInG recclve1widespread and unqualified endorsement Xo other medicine
has such n record of of female troubles

Those women who rcfwo to accept anything else are re
warded n hundred thousand times for they get what they

a cure Druggists everywhere Refit nil

troubles Ulceration and

adapted
Backache hucorrhma than

expels

Stomach

Vomb

female

extromo
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Vegetable

world such
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want
Fold by Fubstitutes

There are fiftyone women to every
rortynine men In

Ask Your Denier For root6nse-
A powder It rests the feet Cures

Sore Hot
nnd

FootEase makes now or tight shoes At
aU Druggists and Shoestores 25 cents Ao

no substitute Sample mailed
Allen S N Y

A Paris editor complains that almost
people were not

there
FITS No fits

neBS days use of Dr mine Great
NIlerestorer bottle and
Dr Up U KLI I Ltd 931 Arch St Phiba Pa

There has been no women rulers of
nusaia since the death of Catherine

Syrup
the gums re

palucilrcs wind colic 25c n bottle

The father of B always
a firm beljever in heredity
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turd Luck
HewittIts sad about Gruet losing

his leg in that railroad accident
it must be a great dis

appointment to hint he was always talk
inrr there with hath feet

Tired Out
cc I was poorly and could

hardly get about the J was
out the time Then I tried

Sarsaparilla and It only
two bottles to mo

perfectly well Mrs N S Swln
ney Mo

Tired when go to
bed tired when you

tired all time
fny Your blood is im

pure thats the reason
You are living on the
border line nerve ex
haustion Take Ayers
Sarsaparilla and be

i
SIOOqu C y cure All
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lie knows 11IIOOullhll nand

out medicine Follow advice and
will
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Prevented by Shampoos or CUTICURA SOAP
and dressings of CUTICURA purest of
emollient skin cures This treatment at once
stops falling hair removes crusts scales and
dandruff soothes irritated itching
stimulates the hair follicles supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet
scalp when all else fails

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
hp CUT1CURA for preserving

i
purifying and

lug the skin the of cru ts scu ca and the
ot lair for whitening and soothtng red rough

and sore hands for baby ud the
of the toilet and Millions of Women use
In the IIIIm or baths IrrItations inflammations

excoriations for too fleo or oOonslve perspiration in the form ot wash fot
ntcerativo weaknesscA and for purposes wlllel1 readily

themselves to mothers
emollient CUTICURA the great akin with th-
Jurot of and the most of fiowpr odoura

No other tnattcated soap to be compared wIth It for pudflng
anti b null hands No other
domestIc however Is to be 101 nil the
purposes ot bath and Thus combines in Oxe

the user skIn and complexion and the nrsr toilet
baby soap III time world

Comploto Extornal ana Internal Tor Humour
of CuuconA ROAr 2 to the skin of cruets

and 1cLlu nod oten lllu UUclened cutlclo trTICUnl OixTmnarIcur Ocl to ltching aaammaaun andsootfw and licit nUll itasUtmir PILLS C ICI to cool
tl110 Sot 61 tho blood A stsatu oflell

the nisei torturing IJIHlllns and caly siloand blood humours rashes with elseSoul nrlUsh Chnrlorhollfo London YrtICIf Rue do In Part Porran VIlIIO ASD copt 1010

RIIOLTECT 1uI CObocolato Coated are R tuuunbllllUlo for cIllrtrct liquid CtrrICUU all other
humour rare Pat crewolll contemn doos IlrI CmoraAPnLesroalterativc arid and br IIJIICltln lire
molt snotosf and
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